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enough money is offered, bow-eve- r,

John will probably change
his mind.

Ty Cobh is 26 years old today.
The Qeorgian"has been with De-

troit since 1905", and has never hit
under .300. He batted over .400
the last two seasons.

Art Shafer, utility man of the
Giants, is the latest gent to "quit
baseball." Art says, he ets too
many "perfumed notes."

Watch the Phillies next year,
Charley Dooin, the red-hair-

manager, has been notified by the
new president that he will have
absolute charge of the team. Doo-
in. will, not have to contend with
the wild-eye- d ideas of Horace
Fogel.

, Clark Griffith's all-st-ar baseball
team of 19 2: Henry, Meyers
and. Bresnahan, catchers; John-
son, Walsh, Wood and Riicjcer,
pitchers; Chase, first base; Doyle,
se,cond base; Baker; third base;
Ejfans "Vagner, shortstop ; Milan,
Cotfb, Speaker, outfield ;JZimtfler-tnaf- y

utility infielder; Crawford
utjpCy outfielder.

Arthur Irwin of the New York
Highlanders, will go to Hamil-
ton, Bermuda, to arrange plans
igt the Spring -- training trip.
Frank, Chance, if The becomes
manager of the Yanks is epipectr J

VU tt tv juc uainy . llltJCJ'J
sey t4ty team or the internation
al League will also train in Ber-- 1

muda.
Billy Papke, who has been con-

sistently cleaning up the middle-
weight fighters in Paris, is ex-

pected to return to New York in
a few days. In a recent fight he

injured his hand, and a scrap
scheduled in Paris withy Frank
Klaus has been postponed to
March 5.

1
Manager Dooin of the Phillies.

today declared he would not sell.
Southpaw Eppa Rixey to the"
Cubs for any amount of coipf
Murphy is after two pitchers aiidj
Ijlixey lsT'ohe of four eligibles flej
named. j

Jack Britton hammered Frank
Nelson for ten rounds at New
York and Nelson was hapay
when the last gong rang. Britton
wants his next bout to be with
Packey McFarland. McFarlan&j
after defeating Murphy in K!e

noshaaid. he Was strong fofy
Britton'-- s game, but sighing th$
two Chicagoans will be a hard
job- - I

Carl Morris nearly put Al Ku--;
biak out in the second round at
Atlanta, but the Michigan Giant
rallied and had a clear lead at the
end of the tenth session,

Johnny Dundee and Eddie --

Morgan are ready for the bell to-

morrow nigtft in New York. The
wmner will box Johnny Kjlbanej
in San Francisco ?

Cleveland Jans are stirred ure
over the report that Larry La3
joie may refuse to sign If his sa$
ary is cut in I93. Lajbie's- cons
iraci:, which has njjt been Slteredj
sirice he was manager, exoiredl
ftiis year-- Ivan Qllson, who played!
snort witn tne JNaps, may oe usees
atA second if the Frenchman

'

A little mistletoe is a danger--r
ous thing. t


